
CRANS-MONTANA         ZERMATT

Ski and snowboard professionals in Crans-Montana and Zermatt, we are professors 
with a swiss federal diploma, independent and certified, who combine the passion for 
skiing with instruction and travel.

      

★Kids	

★Adults	

★Free-ride	

★Carving	

★Competition	

★Heliski	

★Ski	Trips	

  Passion and Competence at Your Service since 2009

https://vimeo.com/54528146
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Our attitude towards tourism and instruction is based on trust and esteem for each 
person, as well as honesty in all situations. We offer you qualified support, 
corresponding to your expectations. Given our excellent standards we instruct privately 
and groups are limited to 6 people.

Our long experience and personalized instruction will give you confidence, enhance your 
skiing pleasure and  improve your skills regardless of your current level. Your safety is our 
first priority, whether on groomed trails or on “off-piste” slopes*.

For you, your children or a group of friends, we are looking forward to help you to improve 
your skills, to reach a goal or to push your limits. We can make suggestions on how to 
train physically and how to prepare you for the new ski season.

www.ski-coaching.ch

*In Switzerland, only ski instructors with the highest Swiss qualification (BBT) and federal permission can take 

clients off pist
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We are based in Crans-Montana and Zermatt and we can arrange any trip 
corresponding to your needs. 
Crans-Montana is a sunny resort well situated in the heart of the Valais and is as well 
an ideal starting point for day trips and for longer trips. 
Zermatt is internationally known for its car-free alpine village, its large and exceptional 
ski area connected with Italy and its iconic summit, the Matterhorn. We will guide you for 
your personal safety to discover groomed trails and “off-piste” slopes* at those beautiful 
resorts.

Un duo à Un duo à votre service

Zermatt

Crans-Montana



Un duo at your service

We have more than 20 years of experience in snow-sports management. Whether in 
Argentina, Chile, Russia, or in Switzerland, we have developed our passion that 
combines pleasure and performance without compromising safety: we are truly skiers 
whose enthusiasm and generosity will bring you to the summits.

Jean-Marc Wyss
Instructor Snow Sports with Federal Patent License
Specialty ski and snowboard
Tourism Management
WEMountain Trainer 
Français-Deutsch-English-Español-Italiano
079/658.21.55

Conny Tomasi
Instructor Snow Sports with Federal License
Specialty ski
Reflexology
Deutsch-Français-English-Español-Italiano
078/636.05.59

Low Peak
1h50 190 200

08h45 - 12h15
 12h45 - 16h15
08h45 - 17h00 540 620

2 heures hours

Illimité Unlimited

60 (day) / 30 (1/2 day)

+ 30 par pers. supplémentaire

Tarifs Rates - CHF

Personnes Persons

1/2 journée Day 320

jusqu'à up to  6 

+ 20 par pers. supplémentaire

+30 for each additional pers.

1

350

Supplément hors piste
Extra charge off pist 



"Thanks again for an amazing day skiing with you! Seriously, it was one of the best days 
I've had this season. And come out to Jackson !! You have a free place to stay and I'll 
show you some amazing freeriding terrain in the Tetons !" 
Chris P., Jackson Hole

"The main thing was that I always felt safe with Jean Marc. He clearly knows the resort 
well and has strong mountain skills. He found great snow for us and made it all enjoyable. 
He is clearly well known and respected in Crans Montana."
Robert C., London

"Jean Marc always skied to the capabilities of the weakest member of the group."
James H., Loucester

"Jean-Marc is one of the best guides I've ever had on a Freshtracks holiday."
Peter M., London

"Jean Mark's English was good but not perfect leading to a few misunderstanding's 
however overall he was really good. Very encouraging and found excellent snow and 
pitches."
Emma M. Birmingham

"Muchas gracias a ti Jean Marc, por tu profesionalismo y atenciones. Gracias también por 
tu empeño en enseñar a Ronald. Espero volvamos a vernos. Un abrazo enorme."
Carlos, Mónica y Ronald, Mexico

"Tu as raison de faire ces films. Pour nous c'est une vraie valeur ajoutée que tu peux faire 
valoir avec tes clients. C’est top, ça nous fait des souvenirs. Bravo!"
Philippe P., Genève 

“Un grand merci de m’avoir fait découvrir ces pentes poudreuses. J’ai eu un énorme 
plaisir. On se revoit l’hiver prochain!”
Michael H., Lausanne

“Merci Jean-Marc pour avoir partagé ton expérience, ton professionnalisme, ton sourire et 
ta sympathie et m’avoir appris à me sentir en confiance et en sécurité sur les skis!”
Sara G., Lausanne

“Dear Jean Marc. I just wanted to let you know that I have been working on all the things 
you taught me during my lesson with you and its given me so much more confidence. You 
are a superb teacher, thank you. Until next time.”
Love Liz,  Crans-Montana

"Next time I’ll ask you to find powder snow somewhere in Amazonia! For sure you will fix it 
safely like in this snowless January in Zermatt:) Thank you very much for these days."
Pavel C., Moscow
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"Merci beaucoup de tes super conseils de pro. Cela me fait tellement plaisir de jamais 
arrêter à m’améliorer!! T’es tellement un bon coach, je crois que tu ne t’en rends pas 
compte à quel point! Merci encore beaucoup mon ami!!"
Jean-Christophe D., Sierre

"Just finished sking with instructor  Marck. We have taken in Swiss, French alps instructor 
same way a lot of times but havent had such perfect teacher and person for lessons 
before!….we are very thankful!!!…he eaven stayed with us after agreed official time!"
Uuno L., Finland

"Merci Conny, Jean-Marc, nous avons toujours beaucoup de plaisir à être avec vous, toute 
la famille se sent en sécurité de vous confier les enfants et sont contents des résultats à 
ski. Il y a encore toute une ribambelle qui arrive… À bientôt, amitiés."
Solly L., Israel

"I could not be prouder and appreciate (more than you know) the confidence and skills you 
build in Mats over just a few days. He take much, much more than „Rote Nase“ away from 
it." 
Thomas N., Deutschland 

 



 

 



 



 


